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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lnmbof I Mannfactnrin Blli1diP Go

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
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MOULDINGS
LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS ds BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER
I SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

1 COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAPa

A O SMOOT3 Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to-

Utah

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE J1 TAfT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Provo

e Provo OaOp

Congratulates its friends and

cU Qmers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con-

dition

¬

of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod-

est

¬

way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent
h

HOODS GUARANTEES
a 7hat it has done for

others it will do for you Be sure to-

Ot Hoods r OrsaptriJli-

f

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

oy Si-

O
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Or Prices Cream Baling Powder
WgrhIrf Pieisttir 3i

Of Prices creasa ssaMag Powder
ll J

Alpine GuideAnd now gentlemen-
as soon as the ladies leave off talking
you will hear the roar of the waterfa-
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Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal eiipyment when
rightly used The many who live be

tcr than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
tnt to the taste the Refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently luring constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bqwels without weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs idiot sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syruj
Co only whose name is printed on every

package aloo bs Aaiae Syzap of Fig
and being rcaSn XormSdyo G wi scf

ffl itm-
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Eider Down FlaooolsY-

AT HANDSOME PATTERNS
FOR CHILDRENS

COATS SACQUES CAPES

BATH ROBES SKIRTS and

AUJORIA fUR TRIMMINGJ-

UST IN A-

TEGA S
ALSO

Dress Coods
With a BEAUTIFUL LINE o-

fTrimmings
Duet from Importers

YOu are ID vited toCall
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

9-

Provcf234 West Center Street

Provo City Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Pries
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lamps

at YLORBROS CO

rovo City Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT x

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
8

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS

OF FLOUR r y FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Cain Received on torage
D R EEEEE M r

NOT YET DECIDED

Habeas Corpus Case Submit-

ted

¬

to the Court

MCANNE FOUND GUILTY

Young Jackson Committed to the Reform
SchoolHe Thinks it Will do Him Lots-

of GoodOther Legal Business

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

City Marshal Ballard of Payson was
the first witness in the McCn case
keeping his saloon open on Sunday-
He testified that be knew where the
defendants place of business was
located The building where thebusi-
ness

¬
is carried on has two rooms one-

a bar room and the other a pool room
At about 11 oclock on Sunday June 3d
1894 he had seen over twenty men and
bojs go into the saloon Marshal
Ballard named a number of the men
he had seen enter the place He did
not know how long they were in the
saloon

Mr Bingham gave similar testi
money

The defendant took the stand and
testified that the saloon had been
opened about 11 oclock on the date
named He and his bartender had
been there and the butcher had
brought in some meat ordered by de-

fendant
¬ I

Two or three other men had
also been admitted they had come
there for the purpose of asking for a
Mr Patton

W Colvin bartender for Mr Mc-
Usmne testified that some men had
been in the pool room but had not
been in the room where liquor was

soldAfter arguments of counsel and in¬

structions from the court a verdict of
guilty was rendered

The habeas corpus case against Sher
dearies of Uintah county was next
sailed up The writ of habeas corpus
had been issued commanding Sheriff
Searles to bring George Hinton into
court Hinton was confined in the
county jail of Uintah county in expi-
ation

¬
ot a yerdict rendered by Justice-

E Ilarmiston of Vernal for misde ¬

meanor Messrs Iloutz and Anderson
appeared for Hinton and fhurman
andSA King for Sheriff tiearles The
application for the writ was made upon
the groundathat the justices court had-
no jurisdiction in the case for the
reason than the complaint did not
charge an offense The complaint
charged tlntf on the 15th of September
In Bush creek Jmtuli county the de
fendant committed a misdemeanor by
entering upon the property of Louis
Ward and holding possession of the
same bv threats and profane language
by saying you I make you
move the house off the ranch before I
get through with it

The complaint further alleges that
defendant came inside his forclosure
and started to build a house and was
notified by complainant to remove the
same but refused to remove it The
case was nigued bv Mr Houtz and
authorities cited to slow that the words
force and yiolence were necessary to be
used in order to make the complaint
yalid

A further allegation by defendant-
was that no judgment bad been rend
dered and it so it was so indefinite as
to bevoid-

Mr Houtz read from the transcript-
of the justices docket which stated
that a jury had found a verdict of
guilty on the first ballot and that de
tendant had been sentenced to pay a
fine of 8500 and costs which amounted-
to 116 65 or for each dollar ot the fine
and costs to be confined in the county
jail lor one day Mr Houtz argued
that the judgement was faulty in not
proviJing that if any part of the fine
was paid the imprisonment would be
lessened by such payment-

Mr Thurman argued that the ob ¬

jection to the complaint raised by Mr
Houtz was not one for an action of
habeas corpus but was a case for a
court of error In regard to the
sentence he held that it was such as
could be understood and that this was
sufficient

Court adjourned before the argu ¬

ments was closed further hearing to
be continued this morning

OTHER BUSINES-

SIn the case of Caroline Black et al
vs Hyram Dewsnip et al Receiver
Follard was permitted to buy staple
merchandise to an amount not to ex-

ceed 30000 for the purpose of better
enabling him to dispose of the mer-
chandise

¬
which Jie has in possession as

receiver
WEDNESDAY FORENOON

Nearly all the forenoon was taken up
in hearing further arguments in the
writ of habeas corpus proceedings-
aga nst Sheriff Searles Judge King
took the matter under adyisement till
2 OCIOCK

Wesley Jackson aged seventeen the
eldest of the trio brought from Lehi
charged with housebreaking changed-
his plea of not guilty to a plea of
guilty if it was housebreaking He
had gone into a cellar in a house in
Lehi and taken a shirt which he did
not think was any harm His attor ¬

ney Mr Dudley asked that the de
fendant be committed to the reform
school City Marshal Karrens was
present and waQ asked by the court if
the boy had been charged with any
offense before He replied that he
had been charged with a similar offense
previous to this Judge King re¬

marked that he did not know whether-
it would do the boy any good to be sent
to the reform school Young Jackson
broke in with the remark that he
thought it would do him lots of good
After some good advice the court
ordered the young culprit committed-
to the reform school

THIS AFTERNOON

Judge King announced when court
opened this afternoon that he was not

yet fully prepared to give his decision-
in the habeas corpus case He would-
do so later in the day

Catherine Johnson was granted a di
vorce from Hans Johnson Plaintiffs
testimony was to the effect that she
had married defendant about fifteen
years ago and had lived iu this city
since that time Seven years ago de ¬

fendant took a notion to leave and went
to Colorado He had only sent her 50
for her support during that time Mrs
Johnsons testimony was corroborated
by her son The decree was granted-
and the plaintiff was given custody of
one minor child the issue of their
marriage The property was divided
as by stipulations between the parties

BOARD OF EDUCATION-

A Short Session Held Last EvoningNew
Teacher for the Franklin School

A meeting of the board of education
was held last evening All the
members were present President
Booth presided-

A communication from Skelton-
Co offering to furnishh ink and other
school supplies was received The
communication was filed

Mr Newell of the committee on fur¬

niture and supplies reported that five
10inch dial clucks could be obtained-
for 5 00 each Eightinch dial clocks
could be obtained at 4 00 each On
motion of Mr Tanner Mr Newell was
authorized to purchase five clocks
such as he he may consider beat adapt-
ed

¬

for the schools
Mr Tanner moved that all claims be

filed till there is money in the treasury
and that they then be acted upon in
the order of their filing Carried

Superintendent Kawlmsa asked
what course to pursue in regard to
pupils from other places who were de ¬

sirous of attending ties city schools
come of them had acknowledged that
they were from other places but wished-
to attend tue schools for the winter
Others had come in nad not informed-
the superintendent that thev were
from other places lie was advised to
do the best he could to regulate this
question the resident children shouts
be known to some of the teachers

The superintendent also reported
that be had received favorable terms
from Cannon d Sons of Salt jfakacity
for text hooks The terms wte nearly-
as low as the publishers contract price
for the territory This will enable the
people to obtain the text books at the
prices puplistied in the local papers by
the superintendent-

He also presented a list of a number-
of repairs that should be made and of
articles that were needed in the
schools Referred to the committee or
sites and buildings and the commit-
tee

¬

on furniture and supplies
Mr DeMoisy awed it theie had

been any action of the board in regard
to meetings being held m the school
houses He was informed that there
was an order to the effect that no one
could obtain the school houses for
meetings except on an order from the
president While this question was
under consideration it came out that-
at several political meetings held late ¬

ly cigar stumps had been lelt on the
floor and tobacco chewers had not re
trained from using the floor in lieu of
cuspidors-

A motion of sir Tanner to the effect
that Miss Pulzipher be employed as a
teacher in the Franklin school at a
salary of X35 a month was carried The
appointruentof Miss Pulzipher is to De

made as soon as anotner teacher is
needed

The board adjourned for two weeks

IA VICIOUS TRAMP

Assaults a Yoimp Lady at
Dobbs Ferry

AND MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Largo Shipment Silver and Mexican
Dollars Leaves for Europe TodayA
Hungarian Count is Coming to America
to Start a New Life

NEW YORK Oct ItNews of a dar-
ing

¬

and brutal assault which was com-

mitted
¬

at Dobbs Ferry Saturday night
has just leaked out The victim is Miss
Ella Judson 18 years old the daugh-
ter

¬
of Dr Judson a specialist The

scene of the outrage Was that portion-
of the town where the country resi-
dences

¬

of the Goulds Henry Villard
General Thomas the Fields and Sen¬
ator Charles McClelland are situated-
Dr Judson owns a handsome place ad ¬

joining the estate of J Jennings Mc
Comb

The man who attacked Miss Judson
is about 25 years of age During the
atternoon he applied at several re 8i
dences and in cases where he met with
refusal for something to eat he grew
violent

About 7 oclock while the family
were at dinner he called at Mr Mc
Combs place and a servant gave him
some bread and butter On leaving he
scaled the fence that divides the prop ¬

erty from that of Dr Judson He
knocked at the side door of Di Judsons residence and got some cold meat
and bread just as Miss Judson left the
house to visit a friends As she reached
the gate she stopped to button her
shoe when a noise behind her startled
her The night was dark and the
shade cast by the overhanging trees
rendered it impossible to see anv great
distance but as she turned she made
out a figure of a man wIthin arms
length and a moment later his arms
were about her

tie was paralyzed with terror and
made a desperate effort to shriek for
assistance but divining her intent the
fellow clapped his hands over her
mouth and dragged her back As she
slipped he struck her on the mouth
several times

The man dragged her toward some
bushes holding her closely She fought
him inch by inch and her clothing-
was completely torn from her body
and her arms and legs were bruised in
her struggle-

At llast the villain forced the girl to
the ground and she felt her senses
leaving her but when it seemed that
she could struggle no longer she man ¬
aged to wrench her face free and then
she shrieked only as a terrified woman
canHer father heard the scream rushed
from the house and found her lying on
tho ground Her assailant had fled
Her father carried her senseless into
the house and then organized a posse
consisting of himself Dr Kellogg De
witt Wells Senator Charles McClel ¬

land and others of his neighborhood
and went in search of the fiend But
all night long and through Sundav and
yesterday the search was prosecuted
without success

BUDAPEST Oct 9Count Herman
Zichy a member of the lower house of
the Hungarian diet has written a
letter from New York to his constitu-
ents

¬

saying he had emigrated to Amer¬

ica in order to start a new life The
counts family denounced him because-
he adopted the Unitarian faith in order-
to be able to marry the mother of his
children why was formerly a singer
known on the stage as Mlle Baviere

NEW YOBk Oct 9The steamship
New York will take out to Europe to-

morrow 340000 ounces of silver and
20000 Mexican dollars The subtreas
ury today transferred to few Orleans

150000 in currency
SHAJIOKIN Pa Oct 9By an ex¬

plosion in the LUKe Fiedler mine shaft
one man was killed and four others
imprisoned with no avenue of escape
The shatt is oil fire and fiftyfive work-
men

¬
were taken out alive

The fire started in an airway of No
1 shaft late last night and Irven Buf
iin ton wnom the colliery officials hold
responsible for the disaster is dead
George Brown miner his Polish
helper Anthony Robertill and a driver
boy and another Polish laborer are iu
the mine and no hope is entertained of
recovering them The mine is a mass
of flames and cannot be approached-
from any direction It is feared the in ¬

side workings will have to be flooded
which means many months of idleness-
to 700 employees

Superintendent Morris Williams of
the Mineral Railroad and Mining com ¬

pany says while Irvin Buffin ton John
Anderson IL and others were retim
bermgNo 1 shaft Buffington diso-
beyed orders by lighting u naked lamp
in an air course for the purpose of test-
ing the air A spark set fire to timber-
as dryas powder and the current
carried the flames up and down the
shaft like lightning Buffington re ¬

turned to the bottom of the shaft to
exchange his gum boots for shoes This
delay 3ost him his life

Superintendant Williams Mine In¬
spector Brennan and Inside ForeiLen
ilehr and Kennedy formed relief par¬

ties and rescued eighty imprisoned
workmen by way of the coal run work ¬

ings Workmen cannot get near the
the on account of the smoke and gas
and the flames cannot be fought wilb
any success
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